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This invention relates toanewand improved‘process 
for the recovery ‘of selenium ‘from copper re?nery. anode 
slimesand/or other selenium-containing materials. 
One of the primary commercial sourcesxof selenium 

has been ano-dezslirnes producedin the velectrolyticire?ning 
of copper. Copper re?nery :s'limes originateiduring the 
electrolytic puri?cation of relatively impurecopper ob 
tained bvpyromctallurgical .rnethods. In such a ‘puri? 
cation process, .the impure copper is :made "the anode in 
an, electrolytic cell. The :impu‘rities’asso'ciated With'the 
anode, including selenium, sink to the'bottom of the cell 
and are collectedas slimes. ’ 

‘While these slimes'varysomewhatin composition, the 
following is a typical analysis wherein the.1quantities-are 
expressed in teirns of percent by weight: 

Selenium ________________________________ __ ‘6.83 

Tellurium _______________________________ __ 1.29 

Gold ____________________________________ __ 0.5 

Silicon __________________________________ __ 0.9 

Antimony _______________________________ __ ' 1.0 

Iron ____________________________________ __ ‘ 0.15 

Arsenic __________________________________ __ 0.5 

Magnesium ______________________________ __ 0:006 

Lead ________ __>_ ________________________ __ 2&0 

Tin _____________________________________ __ 9.0 

Bismuth _________________________________ __ - 0.3 

Nickel __________________________________ __ 0.8 

Aluminum _______________________________ __ 13 

Copper __________________________________ __ ‘1130 

Silver ___________________________________ __ 23.0 

Zinc ______________ _; _____ __‘ _____________ __ 0.4 

Titanium ________________________________ __ 0.006 

Calcium _________________________________ __ 0.007 

The ‘prior art techniques ofobtaining. selenium‘ from 
such'slimes ‘typically involve a sulfate, roasting of ‘the 
slums, in'some instances, followed by a caustic leach with 
subsequent use ‘of‘HCl and sulfur dioxide to precipitate 
selenium metal. Roasting of the slime mixture, as usu 
ally carried out heretofore as an essential step, of course, 
involves certain di?iculties in equipment maintenance and 
increases the costs of operation. Further, prior methods 
of selenium separation and recovery have not yielded a 
completely satisfactory solution to the problem providing 
an adequate supply of this important element. 

It is, therefore, the principal object of the present in 
vention to avoid di?iculties encountered’in the recovery 
of selenium, and to provide ainew and improved method 
of obtaining selenium without the necessity of roasting 
the seleniumecontaining source material. 
A further object is the provision of a newand im 

proved‘ method [for . separating substantially‘ pure rselenium 
from selenium containing materials. 
A further object of the invention is .the provision of a 

new and improved processfor separating .selenium.from 
copper re?nery anode slimes. 
These and other objects and advantages of the inven 
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tion will appear more fully in the following description. 

This invention broadly comprises the successive treat 
ment of a selenium-containing material, e. g., unroasted 
copper‘ re?nery anode slimes, with an alkali metal hy 
droxide, to form a soluble alkali metal selenate, there 
after forming an insoluble selenate and removing solu 
ble impurities, oxidizing the insoluble selenate to a sol 
uble selenate-in solution, and precipitating selenium there 
from. Since perhaps the most common source of selen 
ium is copper re?nery anode slirnes, particular reference 
to these slimes is made hereinafter, although it is to be 
understood that the invention contemplates the separation 
of selenium from variouspother source materials'as Well. 

ln'gthe practice‘of this'invention, copper anode slimes, 
e.‘g.,‘unroasted slimes, are contacted with an alkali metal 
hydroxide, either, (I) in the form of a molten alkali 
metal‘ hydroxide "bath, or (I!) in an aqueous leaching 
operation ‘employing an alkali metal hydroxide aqueous 
solution-atan elevated temperature and ‘pressure. Pref 
erably, the copper re?nery anode slimes are ?rst washed 
with hot'water'prior to‘contact with alkali metal hydrox 
ide. Such a'washing operation ‘is not essential, but does 
substantially redu‘ce'the amount of alkali metal‘ hydroxide 
necessary in the practice of the invention. 'In'the prac 
tice of the invention, those "skilled in the‘art will recog 
nize that‘ considerable economy of operation can be 
realized by- recycling the unconsumed alkali metal hy 
droxide, either in the molten condition, oras'an‘ aqueous 
solution, after removal therefrom‘of insoluble materials. 

LUSEOF. MOLTEN ALKALI METAL HYDROXIDE 
AS EXTRACTANT 

Whenw'the alkali metal hydroxide is- employed in the 
molten form, its temperature generally may be varied 
from the ‘temperature at ‘which it melts to’ a. maximum 
temperature dictated by the practical considerations of 
providing suitable high temperature, resistant containing 
materials. Typical of‘sucha temperature variance is the 
rangejfrom 320° C., e. -g., the melting point of- sodium 
hydroxide, to 800° C. A preferred temperature generally 
lies within the :range ifrorn 550° to ‘650° C., 600° C. 
being rthe: speci?cally: preferred temperature . at .present. 
.zIn practice, .lthe moltenalkali .metal hydroxide'may 

comprise.one-poramixture of alkali metal: hydroxides. 
At ‘.times, the‘ selenides ;in .the slimes ‘are oxidized to sel 
uble selenites under:the::normal conditions existingdur 
ing contact with.the'mol'ten'alkalizmetal'hydroxide, i. e., 
via oxidation by atmospheric oxygen. Howevcnat times 
itvisdesirable to incorporate one .or more oxidationpro 
moters inthe moltencaustic to :fa'cilitatecxidation of:the 
selenides ‘to selenate . ; llustrative of :materials which 
can be so. employedaare' hydrazine (Nz'Hg), lcobaltiznine 
ion, (.CQ(NH3)6+++), lead dioxide (Pboz), chlorate ion 
(ClO3-), perchlorate ion (C1047), tellurate (Te'Of), 
peroxideynickel diosiide '(NiOZ), hypoiodate (IO=),-man 
ganate ‘ (M11042), ‘hr/ornate (B-rO3-), .chlorite (ClOf), 
periodate (H3105), hydroxylamine (Ni-120E), hypo 
bromite .(rB'rOr), hypochlorite (ClOr), ferrate (FeOf), 
chlorinezdioxide (C102) and-ozone (.03). 

Thevsrnoltenalkali metal hydroxide'gcnerally should 
be :in contact With the selenium-containing slimes ‘for a 
period :su?icient itotpermit extractionof substantially all 
of'theselenium. .In practice, advantageous results have 
been obtained when this contact time is at least 30 
minutes. .Longer times up rto about ?vehours are pres 
entlyjpreferred. Itwill be‘ appreciated that the extraction 
time-in arspeci?c application will also be in?uenced by 
the surface areaof. the fusion mixture, the, passage of 
oxygen or air through the fusion mixture, and/or :the 
presence'orabsenceof an oxidation promoter such, for 
example,.as those .set forthin thepreceding paragraph. 
A convenient method of employing an oxidizing agent, 
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e. g.,hydrogen peroxide, is by forming an aqueous alka 
line solution from the selenium-containing extractant and 
introducing hydrogen peroxide until the desired oxidation 
to selenates is accomplished, e. g., typically ?ve minutes 
or less at room temperature. The thus-obtained selenate 
is then treated further in accordance with this invention 
as will be described in detail hereinafter. 

II. USE OF AQUEOUS SOLUTION OF ALKALI 
METAL HYDROXIDE AS EXTRACTANT 

In the presently preferred practice of this invention 
selenium is extracted from anode slimes by an aqueous 
solution of an alkali metal hydroxide at an elevated 
temperature and pressure. Generally, the concentration 
of alkali metal hydroxide in the solution may vary from 
a small amount, e. g., 1% to an amount dictated by the 
solubility of the alkali metal hydroxide at the tempera 
ture employed, e, g., 85% sodium hydroxide at 200° C. 
The temperature of the extractant solution desirably 

is in the range from 150°—250° 0., preferably being 
between 175° and 225° C., e. g., 200° C. The total pres 
sure, i. e., water vapor and other gas vapor pressure, 
should be maintained at a value less than 1000 p. s. i. 
in most instances. A pressure up to 500 p. s. i. is typical, 
a pressure of 100 p. s. i. or less being preferred at pres 
ent. While the pressure can be varied, it is desirable 
that the partial pressure of oxygen be maintained at at 
least 60 p. s. i. 

Extraction of selenium under the foregoing conditions 
is conducted until the selenium is substantially completely 
removed. In practice, the extraction time can, of course, 
be varied somewhat. However, an extraction time of 
at least a few hours, e. g., ?ve hours, is preferred, a 24 
hour extraction resulting in complete removal of selenium 
in all instances where an excess of alkali metal hydroxide 
is present over that necessary to react with the selenium 
and other substances present in the anode slimes. 
The water-soluble selenate formed by either of the 

foregoing procedures after removal of any gold, iron, 
magnesium, bismuth, nickel, copper, silver, titanium, and 
calcium compounds, is then converted to an insoluble 
selenate and separated by ?ltration, centrifugation or the 
like, thus removing soluble impurities. In forming an 
insoluble selenate, it is preferred to treat the water-soluble 
‘alkali metal selenate with a water-soluble compound of 
a metal selected from the group consisting of barium, 
strontium, and radium. Generally, water-soluble salts 
of strontium and radium, e. g., strontium sulfate or 
radium‘ sulfates, or water-soluble salts of barium are 
satisfactory. The preferred compound at present is a 
barium compound having a solubility in water equal to, 
or greater than the solubility of barium selenate. 

Illustrative of suitable barium salts are barium chloride, 
which is preferred, barium chlorate, barium hydroxide, 
barium oxide and barium permanganates. Typical of 
barium salts which are not effective in the practice of the 
present invention are barium carbonate, barium chromate, 
and tribarium phosphate. 
The desired reduction of the insoluble selenate, e. g., 

barium selenate, to a soluble selenite, such as barium 
selenite, can be accomplished by adding to the insoluble 
selenate an acidic solution containing an oxidizable ion, 
such as sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, or mixtures of 
sulfuric and hydrochlodic acids. In some instances hy 
droiodic acid and/ or hydrobromic acid also may be used. 
Since barium sulfate is more insoluble than barium 
selenate, superior results are obtained in many instances 
using sulfuric acid which does not dissolve the barium 
but, on the contrary, precipitates an insoluble barium 
sulfate and forms a water-soluble selenic acid. On the 
other hand, when hydrochloric acid is used, barium 
chloride, chlorine, and water are formed, together with 
selenious acid. 

While an acid treatment comprises the preferred method 
of obtaining the desired selenite by reduction of the insolu 
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4 I 
ble selenate, i. e., either an oxidizable acid, or an acidic 
solution containing some oxidizable substance, includ 
ing heating with agitation, Cooling, and separation of 
undesired solid residues, the present invention also con 
templates that the reduction may be accomplished in a 
neutral or alkaline solution containing a sul‘?ciently strong 
reducing agent. 

If sulfate ions are present in the selenite solution, 
barium will again be pecipitated and can be removed 
separately thus leaving a selenious acid solution. On 
the other hand, if no sulfate ions are present, the selenite 
containing solution will comprise a barium selenite solu 
tion. In either event, the resulting solution is then 
contacted with sulfur dioxide to effect a reduction of the 
selenite and precipitation of selenium. Other reducing 
agents such as hydrogen and powdered zinc also may be 
used. Generally, the criteria for a suitable reducing agent 
are that it be su?iciently active to accomplish the de 
sired reduction, that it stay in solution, and that it not 
react undesirably or combine with selenium. 

Attention is now directed to the accompanying ?ow 
sheet, wherein there is schematically illustrated the re 
covery of selenium from copper anode slimes in accord 
ance with the present invention. In the process illus 
trated, an alkali metal hydroxide, preferably sodium hy 
droxide, although the expression “alkali metal” as used 
throughout the speci?cation and claims is intended to 
include other alkali metals as well, e. g., lithium, potas 
sium, cesium, and rubidium, is added to anode slimes, 
e. g., unroasted slimes. This treatment comprises either 
an aqueous leaching operation at elevated temperature 
and pressure, a fusion treatment with molten alkali metal 
hydroxide. In either event, a water-soluble alkali metal 
selenate is to be formed. 
To the water-soluble selenate, after removal there 

from of solids, is added a water-soluble barium com 
pound and the thus-formed insoluble barium selenate is 
separated by ?ltration, the ?ltrate, which contains alkali 
metal hydroxide, being recycled if desired. To the 
barium selenate then is added an acid containing an 
oxidizable ion, e. g., sulfuric or hydrochloric acid, pref 
erably a mixture of hydrochloric and sulfuric acids. The 
resultant solution is ?ltered, if necessary, and treated with 
sulfur dioxide to preceipitate metallic selenium. 

In order that those skilled in the art may more com 
pletely understand the present invention and the preferred 
methods by which the same may be carried into effect, 
the following speci?c examples are offered: 

Example 1 

PART A 

Into a one-gallon autoclave, equipped with an agitator, 
is introduced 250 gms. of water-washed copper re?nery 
anode slimes and 833 ml. of a 10% by weight aqueous 
solution of sodium hydroxide. This mixture is then 
heated at 200° C“ for 4.6 hours under a total pressure 
(water vapor plus air) of 500 to 600 p. s. i. g. The auto 
clave is then opened and the contents are ?ltered and 
washed with water to yield 620 ml. of ?ltrate 
plus washings containing 24.2 gms. per liter of selenium, 
and 186 gms. of dried residue containing 1.18% selenium. 

PART B 

To portions of the ?ltrate obtained in accordance with 
part A are added amounts of barium chloride, in the 
form of a solution containing 250 gms. per liter of 
BaCl22H2O, using 5 ml. portions of the ?ltrate, so that 
successive solutions containing 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, and 
6.0 moles of the barium salt are successively added for 
each mole of selenate present. Observation of the re 
sultant mixtures indicates that complete precipitation of 
barium selenate is obtained only when the molar ratio of 
barium salt to selenate is 4.0 or higher. 
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PART C 

To a 3.4 gm.-sample of a completely precipitated 
barium selenate of part B is added 40 ml. of 20% ‘by 
volume HCl. The resultant mixture is heated to 155° F. 
for 25 minutes, cooled to room temperature, and the un 
dissolved residue separated. Sulfur dioxide is added to 
the resultant liquor to precipitate selenium together with 
atrace of a white‘precipitate, i.'e., barium sulfate. Heat 
ing‘ the undissolved‘ residue with concentrated hydro 
chloric acid and subjecting this ‘mixture to sulfur dioxide 
causes ‘no precipitation "of selenium, thereby indicating 
complete extraction. 

PART D 

The procedure of part C is repeated except that :sul 
furic acid (20% by volume) is employed in lieu of the 
hydrochloric acid. Substantially pure red elemental se 
lenium is obtained upon subjecting the resultant acid solu 
tion to contact with sulfur dioxide. 

Example ll 

Into an autoclave equipped with an agitator is intro 
duced a 120 gm.-sample of copper re?nery anode slimes 
containing 6.83% by weight of selenium. There is then 
added 400 ml. of a 20% by weight aqueous solution of 
sodium hydroxide. Heat and pressure are then applied 
until a temperature of 200° C. and a total pressure (water 
vapor plus air) of 500 to 600 p. s. i. g. is obtained. These 
conditions are maintained for 22 hours. 
The autoclave is then opened and the contents cooled. 

There results after ?ltering and washing with water 562 
ml. of ?ltrate. The ?lter cake is washed with an addi 
tional 342 ml. of water and dried, Weighing 62.5 gms. 
The ?ltrate, containing 97.5% of the originally present 
selenium, is then subjected to further treatment in ac 
cordance with the procedure of Example 1, parts B, C, 
and D, with substantially the same advantageous re 
sults being obtained. 

Example Ill 

To 15 gms. of copper re?nery anode slimes are added 
45 gms. of sodium hydroxide. The mixture is fused at 
600° C. for 5 hours, and cooled. The resultant mixture 
is then leached with hot water to yield 264 ml. of solution 
(sodium selenite). To insure conversion to a selenate, 
10 ml. of this sodium selenite solution are then oxidized 
with a few drops of 30% hydrogen peroxide, and the 
excess peroxide is removed. To the thus-formed solution 
is added one gm. of barium oxide. The resultant pre 
cipitate, containing substantially all of the selenium, is 
then separated and treated further in accordance with 
the procedure of Example I, parts C and/ or D, with sub 
stantially the same advantageous results being obtained. 

It is to be understood that although the invention has 
been described with speci?c reference to particular em 
bodiments thereof, it is not to be so limited, since changes 
and alterations therein may be made which are within 
the full intended scope of this invention as de?ned by the 
appended claims. 

Similarly, while the invention has been described as 
being particularly applicable to the obtention of selenium 
from copper re?nery anode slimes, other selenium-con 
taining source materials also may be advantageously 
treated, e. g., lead chamber sludge from sulfuric acid 
plants, or vegetation concentrating selenium from the 
soil. 
What is claimed is: 
1. The method of separating selenium from a selenium 

containing source material, said method comprising the 
successive steps of contacting said source material with 
an alkali metal hydroxide thereby to extract selenium 
from said source material as a soluble selenate, forming 
therefrom by the addition of a compound selected from 
the group of water soluble compounds of barium, stron 
tium, and radium, an insoluble selenate, and separating 
soluble impurities, reducing the insoluble selenate by 
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the additionof a solutioncontaining an oxidizable ion 
and precipitating substantially pure selenium therefrom 
by the addition of sulfur dioxide. 

2. The method according to claim 1 wherein the alkali 
metal hydroxide is employed in ‘the form of an aqueous 
solution. 

3. The method according to claim 1 wherein the alkali 
metal hydroxide is molten. 

4. The method according to claim- 1 wherein the alkali 
metal hydroxide is dissolved in water and contact be 
tween the selenium-containing material and said alkali 
metal hydroxide is eifected at an elevated temperature 
and pressure. 

5. The method according to claim 1 wherein the water 
soluble compound is a barium compound. 

6. The method according to claim 1 wherein the water 
soluble compound is barium oxide. 

7. The method according to claim 1 wherein the water— 
soluble compound is barium chloride. 

8. The method of separating substantially pure sele 
nium from unroasted copper re?nery anode slimes, said 
method comprising the successive steps of extracting sele 
nium from said slimes with an alkali metal hydroxide at 
an elevated temperature to obtain a water-soluble alkali 
metal selenate, removing insoluble impurities, and con 
tacting said alkali metal selenate with a water-soluble 
compound selected from the group consisting of com 
pounds of strontium, barium, and radium, ?ltering the 
thus-obtained mixture to remove soluble material, and 
subjecting the thus-formed selenate to an acidic solution 
containing an oxidizable ion, thereby to form a selenite 
in solution, reducing the selenite and precipitating sele 
nium therefrom by adding sulfur dioxide to the solution. 

9. The method according to claim 8 wherein the alkali 
" metal selenate is contacted with a barium compound. 

10. The method of separating substantially pure sele 
nium from unroasted copper re?nery anode slimes, said 
method comprising the successive steps of extracting sele 
nium from said slimes with an alkali metal hydroxide at 
an elevated temperature to obtain a water-soluble alkali 
metal selenate, removing insoluble impurities, and con 
tacting said alkali metal selenate with a water-soluble 
compound selected from the group consisting of com 
pounds of strontium, barium, and radium, ?ltering the 
thus-obtained mixture to remove soluble material, and 
reducing the thus-formed selenate by adding a solution 
containing an oxidizable ion thereby to form a selenite 
in solution, reducing the selenite and precipitating sele 
nium therefrom by adding sulfur dioxide to the solution. 

11. The method according to claim 10 wherein the 
selenate is reduced by admixture with sulfuric acid and 
hydrochloric acid. 

12. The method according to claim 10 wherein the 
selenate is reduced by admixture with sulfuric acid. 

13. The method according to claim 10 wherein the 
selenate is reduced by admixture with hydrochloric acid. 

14. The method of separating substantially pure sele 
nium from copper re?nery anode slimes, said method 
comprising the successive steps of extracting selenium 
from said slimes with a molten alkali metal hydroxide 
under conditions which result in the formation of a water 
soluble alkali metal selenate, removing insoluble im 
purities, and contacting said alkali metal selenate with a 
water-soluble compound selected from the group consist 

' ing of compounds of strontium, barium, and radium, 
?ltering the thus-obtained mixture to remove soluble 
material, and subjecting the thus-formed selenate to an 
acidic solution containing an oxidizable ion, thereby to 
form a selenite in solution, reducing the thus-formed 
selenite and precipitating selenium therefrom by adding 
sulfur dioxide to the solution. 

15. The method according to claim 14 wherein the 
alkali metal selenate is contacted with a barium com 
pound. 

16. The method of separating substantially pure sele 
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nium from copper re?nery anode slimes, said method 
comprising the successive steps of extracting selenium 
from said slimes with a molten alkali metal hydroxide 
under conditions which result in the formation of a 
water-soluble alkali metal selenate, removing insoluble 
impurities, and contacting said alkali metal selenate with 
a water-soluble compound selected from the group con 
sisting of compounds of strontium, barium, and radium, 
?ltering the thus-obtained mixture to remove soluble 
material, and reducing the thus-formed selenate by add 
ing a solution containing an oxidizable ion thereby to 
form a selenite in solution reducing the thus-formed 
selenite, and precipitating selenium therefrom by adding 
sulfur dioxide to the solution. 

- 17. The method according to claim 16 wherein the 
selenate is reduced by admixture with sulfuric acid and 
hydrochloric acid. 

8 
18. The method according to claim 16 wherein the 

selenate is reduced by admixture with sulfuric acid. 
19. The method according to claim 16 wherein the 

selenate is reduced by admixture with hydrochloric acid. 
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